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HOT'AND RUNN——Weary Willie Had a Literal Understanding of Bull's Invitation and Proceeded to "Sec* Everything!
' '

»*
,BY HITT

NOW OtO 'PW.-VM 
to TAKt MBgm-' 
EXCUSE ME ?- '. 

[MDOgSeU-TC) AWqWKfc 
.VOO S&C —— '

RECORDS

BE BRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torranoe 370-W

WHEN 

YOU THINK OF

School Supplies
THINK OF HOGUE'S .

LOOK!
Drawing- Pads, each ....I............,...................:...
Cedar Pencils, 6 for ..................~..: ......
Regal Pencils, 4<for .................4....................
5jc Composition Books, 2 for ................
lOc Composition Books, 2 for ....
BIG "5" TABLETS, each

And Many Other Special Values

21c
.....5c 

.5c 
6c

16c

R. F. Hogue
Sporting Goods, Stationery, Office Supplies 

1228 El Prado Torrance

IN THE If
Edited by fi

The latest news from Supt. E. ;tj.
traub Is "It wpn't bet Ibnsr now?\ 

Tills word is from. Chicago and fji •
few days lie will he tiome njfMln. 

Word from'him In Atlantic fMtj} 
said that IIP wag having a womli^; 

time and missing Jill the hap 
wentlier. • . JiJ

All r. K. Shop employees weifj 
ftrlnvecl. to hebr of the surtdeij, 

rath of Joseph Oi;ou«e. GUI' oUJK 
/lend wan ill only a'few days. Hjj. 

[.| wan hurled Saturday afternoon In,',! 
>st I,awn cemetery. i j

l-'rank K. Miller'u 04th hli-thdnj 
WUH th« occasion for u lu 
birthday dinner laHt Thui-Hdiiy 
tended by I lie family und t

The first of tho ten new twju 
coai-hen were received at the HhopH 
on Monday'of this week. They ar 
wonderful lilg busses and will linn 
dlo a lot of people. One. of thes 
coaches completely fHls a lar* 
box .car'. They u re' for UBO of th 
Iionpr Heach-Oompton and Ventun 
boulevard lines.

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE

EMBALMER8 SERVICE
TORRANCE LOMITA -••

Cravens ut Engracla. Phon^e 195 1204 Narbonne Phone H7

Otto Martin Is having all kinds of 
experience with his. new Ford. His 
experience of last Sunday Included 

recked fender, a call to the po- 
statlon, accident reports, ull- 

hls, etc., etc. C!uy \Volley hod the 
same experiences on Monday ex 
cept that hid weVe all ullhlB, tliu 

!r fellow Biifferpd all tfie ilam-

Mary Bald rick reports-that her 
other, who has been confined to 
le Torrance_ Hospital for the last 
eck, IB progressing wonderfully 

well. We arc doubly glad of this 
her mother's sako as well us 
the ' sake of the1 usual smile 

that has returned Jo Mary's lace.

tcwart D. Johnson U among the 
missing this week. He left last 
Saturday night via Harley-Davld- 

'for- Santa Cruz. Wu do not
w all the particulars Init he Bald
was to eat out of a mfcssklt
hi for a few days.

Junu'H Uvermore returned Mo 
lay from his vacation. He clnlr 

to have visited most every point 
.Southern California with his an 
and the family, returning hor 
every day. some time during t 
twenty-four hours. Jim IH anoth 
one of those that decided that aft 
all Torranc/) was a goad place 
live. Ho again became a Tor run

nt tv

Co-opefative Druggists
3 DAYS

Thursday, Aug. 29
Friday, Aug. 30

Saturday, Aug. 31
Reg. $1.20 .

Lydia Pinkham's'
Compound

89c
R«U. 2S

Pompeian
Lip Stick

End O' Montlf
Here again la your BIO opportunity to buy a e 

items at a saving . , . The last 3 .days ot Au^ue 
to replenish your supplies that havp been cxhaiiHtc 
and prepare for the weeks ahead.

15c
Icy-Hot

Vacuum Bottle

R«fl. 65o
Glover's

Htgt 75o
One Pound

Hospital Cotton
39c

Hfg. 28o
Mavis Talcum

89c | . 17c
DOLLEY DRUG 

CO.

Regular SOo
Frostilla

39c
R«g. 35o

Tooth Brush
23c

R*fl. 60o
Mennen's

Shaving Cream & 
Talc
43c

^: i
At trVST I'VE f 0^10 , 

|TME PW16RM TO MATCH 
COKT-NftT— vj

El Prado and Sartori 
Phone 10 Torrance

BEACON DRUG 
CO.

Supreme Fountain Service 
1519 Cabrlllo Ave. Torrance

BIX

Aviation

tracwa tor a new* 'inlJce bufldjng ___ 
and steel factory to Lo. Angeles, tlonal „

If anyone ha. a wrecked air- ^^/^.^reseSted* ^Pr^osal to stage a major foot- 
feet :& huTfc T^earl iS JiScw^w <* &«?-i5 s?»/f^li^fS^r ben"

s' FlCSta M * •""»«•«•

Ingeles will buy it. Two years ago a special meeting ol tne uauiomia oan game m mo *«•,„, »>,. v..» ,——„ 
this enterprising business man Aircraft Industries Association, at fit of the rehabilitation fund, 
took one jump ahead of auto the Los Angeles Elks' Temple. Exception of communities of

T » 'J A. :„»,:„„„ wreckers, opened an airplane Growth of this organization has 2000 population or lens from the 
Jmrepla /VViairlCeS • wrecking yard. Now his establish- been phenomenal, its scope broad, constitutional provision prohibhV

Eager to be away, nineteen dar- ment contains hulks, machinery of Thus a coming industry is estab- ing post commanders from holding —- 
Ing women fliers yelled "contact!" fifty wrecked planes. lishing itself in Southern Calif or- elective public service remunera- Fiestas have come to be a popu-
•tarted their airplane motors, and Out of all this wreckage. Bal- "i". Bringing money, facilitating tive positions. lar pastime, in California, have Be 
took to the air Sunday, August 18, boni makes a substantial living. To progress. Pioneers are striving to Concentrating work in Congress come the rage. On September 4, 
from Ssnta Monica. Thus began his "bone yard" come airplane gain admittance to the proverbial «,«, season on hospitaliiatlon, uni- 'ho City of Los Angeles will have 
the first Women's Air Derby. builders from all over the nation, ground floor. Southern California versal draft and veterans' welfare, reached the ripe old age of 148 

In varieties of planes they flew; To them he sells bolts, springs, bids to be a world aviation center. Taking the 1980 national con- yearj- Not to be whoBy outdone 
in the newest and fastest machines wings, propellers, engine parts, —————————— vention to Los Angeles. »Y s,**™j "VRBKi Aut. n«J*rtt«- 
fcuilt they steered th prescribed anything that is worth putting into Finally, as if to round out the les» '."^SR behind that city,, Lo«
•" '• *. .... .,?.„.:„_ „, „ „„„, Ain. Day and night at his "Blltt" FltCS eoimJete concord which had ex- *S&t«> f™ celebrate its birthday• • * •• —•- — * •»•»-- ~*-...i».,.i with a nesta—a Spanish flesta.

At Los Angeles' oldest park, Um 
" " - —geant depicting the

knilt they steered th prescribed anything that is wort pung no 
course in the general direction of a new slip. Day and night at his 

os Aneles establishment Balboni
	""Ruff" Fires complete v™^-.- —•— —— — ircction ol a ««:» DUIW. ~-j »•••• •••»:"Brfbo"_j DUll i "to ^^ throughout the conclave,

Cleveland. Impressive was ^« Lc« Angeles ertabl^hmen^Ba Qa ^>n ^ ̂ ^ 0| o,eir came the election of oflicers for the
fearlessness, of these tat™P«» J?!J»mn"t wS?k in the daytime passengers, commercial airplane coming year. Two ballots -i»
women. Facing unknown danger, i»» . ht Baibom de- transport companies have a new were taken. C ,..,„.„ r .-,..„„„„„.„„. v..u ___

" ' ^ " ome of Southern Cali- problem-the safety of those be- L. Kincaid of Hollywood had 71& "f"^7 n̂7of Snain in ireir^ll
- . fomias oest ships are kept aloft £e8th their swift traveling planes. votes; Charles McConegal of Bell, -L™-.'^MrfoS & citinms and

trying to win parts of a *26,000 ;£."££, ̂ £t from his. 'Wavity The State Forestry Division has 454; Hal J. CaldweU of Glendale, ^"g^^itors S tte An^el Cifar.
prize (See News Review of. last ^r§^? as sbme term his place of reported many a grass and gram 40e. On the second, Ktaeai^devel- fn""^ JS"district of Los A?-

propeilors 
group set 
{August 18. 
Californians..,„„...,..... .disabled machine,_failed,^caiM

First Day. Florence Bames won Los

of the second

to be out for good, when her plane 
crashed and turned over. She 
escaped serious hurt. Tragedy

crashed to earth. She wa,
Tkird Day. Still ahead wan other country. And

Ixraise Thaden, in the heavy plane probably has the groa™ • «_i!_ i.j tu- n_i.t .^n^itw nf any state

El Paso, control point of the third have, or are 
day, wus well known transatlantic lories and a

w "nufchine, "ailed, came t« serious fires. Airplane companies y j ^ _eat European 5OUK" "•". "f""'"B lf»china" into
AngSe*"peddled the parts wJH thus be requested to adopt Cata8trophe was thla moBt peaceful Slnpi°~P5r^ n, '

the'nVsrheat'to'san S^rdfa^ IS^re. G^aHy^began^^buy f^ct^nrev^U^e^n^as^r^ln convention,^Forgotten w

Angel, is .the From A
^ It wa, a bean field in the ear,,

r eonly Plaza, a pagea 
ence founding of the city, ita dodica- 

on •* Fc'ipe de Neve in the name ..

lems now occupy the minds of for 
mer fighters of the American Le-
-''on. ._ :

Pageantry

U thus oe requeswa *" "«"*"; catastrophe was this most peaceful S" p,';, and up to a large cm-

&;»~*ffi^;^^^^^
IMS forced to land at JMontebello. | and rfP«c,ta^n̂ read- N ———————~— J^™8 "°wtj)̂ cunpryf£e "m^n °Il taib rabstantlated by historic, doe-

™. i -- ..n.naon nun . - m*r er ora « UrOentS. ' 1'
At the corner of Marchessanrt 

and Olvera, after the city has been 
-founded, the ceremony of lay 

ing the first padre tile on Olyejra 
Street as part of the, 1im.Proveni*f1^f 
scheduled there, will be enacted. 
Toa thta street will be devoted 

>lely to Mexican and Spanish 
ihops.. On. Olvera Streetja tt«\. Great Nest

Aviation is said tc

the Metropolitan Airport hj San
lando Valley.

Promoters Heffron. St. John and 
IcCray bought the bean field a 

rear ago last April, announced 
le establishment of a commercial 
irport. Since then, figures sbe'W,h>f>l s^VSS^S5^ Theology vs- Music s-l^ t̂eoW«^ r«s« fewasrsA-sass **^*£SFs&Ft &?S^^h.

ouse its pastor in a new domicile; ^rj fcg re-built, thrown open to
refreshments during the •-

. 
„.„

doe to Miss Von Mack's with 
drawal, and aMrvel Crosson's fatal 
accident. Thea Easche, down the 
day before, was up in the air again 
and in the running. Humors that 
sabotage had caused Miss Cros 
son's death, as well as forced Isnd- 
fngs on the part of other contest 
ants, were declared unfounded. 

Fourth Day. Louise Thaden was 
riving first at the next

'nrnoration to invest. T »—,---,- 
in its new Pacific Coast headquar- 

in Los Angeles. Eleven atr-
•aft and equipment companies are 
eluded in this great corporation. 
Said Herbert E. Linden, presi-

•nt o£ subsidiary company.Ameri- 
m Paulin System. Inc.: ''Califor- 

"mate U perfectly txA^fJff 
perfectly suited to the

uuo^, ...... ^.-..-..- -.-,—,
land, had mishaps at Pecos ne 
fcmdered their chances of going fly With makers of every air- 
on. Margaret Perry became il at Jane part or instrument here 
Abilene; Edith Forte stopped to fliers from other states will be at 
kave fixed her landing gear. tracted to Journey Californiaas. .—.- 
r-urimn .uimcu ...=v, ——......_ ..eronautical men as far •way] j^o
what aviators called a record when as France have seen the possibu-1 ^lete 
she flew to Midland from El Paso ities of California as an airpUnel^ 
in two hours and 28 minutes. This mecca. In a short while, Faman 

• - - • ....... r,— famous French airplane

._ ——. ...„„. ... lai) 
Phoebe Omlie still hold the lea 
m tlie light plane class. At thi 
point fifteen of the ordinal nine 
teen planes were In the race.. 8mpIuulnll . VJ1,D „.,..__ _ 
Twelve thousand people watched Angeles. They will manufactui 
the landings at Wichtya. (three different capacity sizes 

. Seventh day. At East St. Lo\il " ' "-— IJ 
Blanche Noyea was first to airiv 
On this day two nlunus wore 
forced down, those of May lla '

imphibian-type airplanes in

/lanes, according to Preslden 
[,ouia P. Vremauk. 
_ From Cleveland comes B. J. Dr 

to organise the Whl

Edown her flight,

TOR tm
CEO

-N. „'

1 thb~3erby wont Louise 'rhuduii ^L ^Lr'i'Ct'm'lV "ii"i7,...",Vft (•arunr
the head of the ''lady birds." 8«<(- ^3 lbar| ^ '^|hc0r t̂^mnViiy
ond on this day was 6laava O'I)un- t^S'^ u,° Cul ^0^™" 7l
n«l ; .third,.Blanche Noyes. torcod n>Atoli t.ompll|lv ,,„, rceunt|y .„,
Juvl|ii- on this day was Mr». Kylt|i clmiu,a a } * nl ut Burbullk . '&>,

' 5f er' J"Ld Uo^by .Tr°i.uit' JJf*• •>'»«' f«muu» nationally known a
•Miller ;hsd engine trouble;, lljss |,,t0rn»tloiiaUy known compwn
frout loiit hei'jWtty. ., ; , re Hnilla.u;d with tho Detroit Ai

Ninth day. LiuUe Thaden Wo» cruft CorpoiHtiun,
Um , ruvt. GUiljis O'Dunntil ZM, flu? ApiiiUuo AInrruft Compa
Am.'liu Karhurt Srd. ' ot l,u» Angvlua \uut rtcuntly i-i

itcd in land and buildings, has 
00 employees. Commercial Air-

ift Company has a monthly pay- 
.11 of »8000.Other concerns located there are 
te Apache Motor Company, Ange-

:uckstell Corporation, Ltd. AH 
»ve large Investments and pay- 
ills, increasing continually, as 

workers are added.

Conventions

High up in Hollywood's bills D8ra » "'""*• "T."" "TTiT^" .„ 
M a vacant lot which appealed be the vogue. Similar to thoae in 

tike pastor's eye, suited his de- Mexico City, costumed Mexicans 
Ires. Eager to please him, the will conduct street stands around 

church purchased the lot. At the tn. pi... Mn goods, 
upmost rl» of unique Hollywood T. £!' ™«,nMml LM Aneelea Bowl was Ha location. Soon busy In *• •»e»n̂ ne- "* Angeles 
carpenters were at work with townsmen anticipate their 
langing hammers, rasping saws. °—s -u «—*• «"»• *nr its

Down below In the Bowl orchea- cess, 
a pit, Eugene Goossens (English 

irchestra conductor]t was wont to 
practice of an afternoon, run orer 

— prospective movements of the eve- 
Enthusiasm and optimism last »'ng concerts. As building and 

week ruled the emotions of tho "«••• progressed on the new 
\mcrican Legion members at San twelve-room structure orchestra 
Diego. Bach legionnaire seemed practice began to be interrupted, 
to be in harmony with everyone, and orchestra members, Ms*

:Ity t
I conclave, 
irns

to strike a sympathetic note 
knew which noto WAS sympathetic

Announcement of national Le 
gion objectives by former Btat 
Commander Phil Uodson (Sout 
Pasadena) brought more ovatioi 
pleasure. American Legion mom 
Wa take pridu fa their nation 
organisation. The objoutives:

Incrj 
tti* f.r<

to build a L«i(<n buildi 
in Wu»hinBl»li, , ,

mage was small. Wide was the 
larch of Pastor Stewart P. Mac- 

jennan. Ambitious was he to find 
lovely, quiet spot, away from the 

" 'he world, suitable *

£u™ "whe^ a"whoTe P ee"ile aalon aurmB VI" ™" Charles .Paddock replied to the 
^uVto wEe'and^ h*B™'1'pMtor MaeLennan raurt Amateur Athletic Union's criticism 

- of convention- JSftJ^JE, i"Bo^"authori: of his recent article concerning it* 
£ le'l2SSltaS5 ST-rf *S£* "k^«P *^ »»<> aetlvltie, (see New. Revi^ of last 
ban Diegos talmy ,, nlnformnt^, u,. .Vv line, thcv __k)- paddock in his article had

rged that an amateur runner 
helpless against the rules of 

the A. A. U. President Brundsge 
the Union had criticited him 

severely to the newspapers. 
Paddock declared last week that

Bowrs"'p1»n"'to"l"}de «"> *IMM>*i: Brun<>»««'s ^^^\ont that he
ful home from the audience's view, (Paddock) was a professional run-

» »!.. ——„ n™« .../. m» tr<.™i lr were untrue,
Bald Paddock: "Brundage can-

„.... — ..— —— -- {i'.r_nan fa"mnv"wiil have a"harder I»o* prove that he has ;any basis 
In this speech he prao- | n̂n»?.n ™v ^"onrtrt,^Tfree of I for tiliis charge. I wrote the artl-

de to show how unfair amateur 
officials an to helpless amateur.

,„,__„„__.„., .athletes. The athlete is taken ad- 
Jlggs of funny-paper fame is al- [ vantage of at every turn."

'word of a new company, the arc to maintain law and order we 
Amphibian Aircraft Association, must do our duty as citizens, nia- 
•ecently formed to manufacture honesty must be wiped out. Nc 

•-•-—- •- '— citizen of the United States should
luurrel with one who does bit „duty." In this speech he proo- f*"1*B *a."1IIy.. wtu nave a naraer r«». ...... v».. ., —— _, ——
tlcally reiterated the aims of the >"" to «nJ°y the concerts free of I for this charge. I wrote the arti-
Lcgion. He doubtless picked hid charge. I - . .— v— .._...,_ ——»„„
speech carefully, for once upon u
time Huron Fitts was State Com- ("lartnnn TVfonev
mander of..the Legion; he knew ^rtOOHJMLOne^

w.ays 'looking for a dime, borrow 
iiig a nkkel, persuading Maggie to 
let him spend a f«w cents. But 
his creator, George McManun, is 
living on "the fut of thu land." 
. i A $76,000 summer homo ai Mal 
))>« Kanc-K IH the latest acg.uinitio
ol Jlggs' maator, who saw, th »,„. ......,_,.....„. property while out ,on a Sui»da.

B of natlbnal her capjltw »furnoon riclo, became e«thunlas 
II to II.U6, li«-cento,, at Uc over it, puld tho price wkq 1 ' 
he increase going intd re- lt . ,itfm,,i |,| ( )lumB O n th« <j

lls ,,,-0 t,,fe«s-...M.MagK^l Ji J« >» 
duughtir., !,;.',

. n vera . 
dest dwelling in Los Angeles,,the 

ivila adobe. It served the Ameri- ' * -~i —- *-":—

Bands, playing Sp__ 
•ah dancing gfils _.~ 
accompany troubadom

Ipanish nesta, hope for its suo-

Sports
•
Runner Refutes

Handle All Three
Reported last week to hat«,fiv- 

en \M football for the nexlj ^son 
In 'preference to basketbaU , and 
track, Jess Mortensen of U. 3. C. 
announced 'that he had no inteailpn 
of, giving {IP football. Al-arojJ-'1 -

ire« sports

Qareqn and Cabrlllo Torrance 
Telephone 3-J

thft? Comet oom«H out SBV. 
i» hent« a iiliy^luluu and 

i wliouu name will In) u 
iihl onn wliur«v«r Hie "Mg 
•«" run. flood llink In you,

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE—DAYTIME PHONE 47fl 
Night Phones 139-J and 345-J—Call Us Anytime You Are In Trouble 

.1618 CRAVENS 1 Blqpk South of City Hall


